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PRESS RELEASE
September 14, 2015
Voluntary Recall of All Lots of Sterile Products Aseptically Compounded and Packaged that Remain
Within Expiry
US Compounding, Inc. (the “Pharmacy”) is currently working with and at the request of the Federal Food
and Drug Administration (“FDA”) to conduct a voluntary recall of all lots of sterile products aseptically
compounded and packaged by the Pharmacy and that remain within expiry and to voluntarily and
temporarily suspend production of aseptically compounded products. The sterile products were
distributed from March 14, 2015 to September 9, 2015. Non‐sterile medications compounded by the
Pharmacy are not affected by this recall.
We would like to emphasize that this is a voluntary recall and there is no evidence that any
compounded sterile products are defective. Moreover, the Pharmacy has not received any reports of
serious or unexpected adverse events associated with the use of our sterile products. However,
because the Pharmacy takes the utmost care to ensure patient safety and out of an abundance of
caution, we are asking all patients and providers that have received sterile compounded products from
the Pharmacy between March 14, 2015 to September 9, 2015 and that remain within expiry to take the
following actions:
1. Discontinue use of these products
2. Quarantine any unused product in your possession until further instructions are received on
how to return the product for credit
You may contact us at 800‐718‐3588 or 501‐327‐1222 from the hours of 8:30AM‐5:00PM central time
Monday‐Friday, or e‐mail questions@uscompounding.com, to discuss the return of the unused sterile
compounded products or for any other questions.
Finally, patients who have received any sterile product distributed by the Pharmacy and have concerns
should contact their healthcare provider. Providers who have dispensed any sterile product distributed
by the Pharmacy should contact the patient(s) to whom you dispensed the product and advise the
patient(s) of this recall.
Again, our primary concern is your safety and we are taking this action out of abundance of caution.
Thank you for your support.
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